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Amanda Reynolds  
Bernard J. Dunn School of Pharmacy, Shenandoah University  
The 2005-2006 Public Health Pharmacy Practice Award is presented to Amanda 
Reynolds from Shenandoah University for her work in providing weight control 
education in a rural community.  
 
Dawn K. Harris   
Butler University College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences       
Dawn has been integral in planning activities that reach out to the community. She is 
involved with diabetes and blood pressure screenings especially at local churches in 
underserved population areas. 
 
Katie M. Greener  
Creighton University School of Pharmacy and Health Professions  
Katie Greener led the development of a patient education brochure on hypertension for 
Native Americans.  The result is attractive, professional, informative, understandable, and 
culturally sensitive. 
 
Stephanie L. Hon  
Duquesne University Mylan School of Pharmacy  
Stephanie L. Hon for recognition of her outstanding volunteer contributions to patient 
safety, public awareness of heartburn, and drug abuse outreach to high school students. 
 
Leina M. Morale  
Long Island University, Arnold & Marie Schwartz College of Pharmacy and Health 
Sciences   
For her vision and effort in organizing and coordinating the “Diabetes & Hypertension 
Awareness Day,” Leina Morales is commended for service to the community. 
 
Eric Garcia  
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences, School of Pharmacy-Boston 
The award recipient has participated in public health service that supports the goals of the 
U.S. Public Health Services as designated in “Healthy People 2010”. 
 
Martha A. Kuhn  
Oregon State University College of Pharmacy  
In recognition of outstanding work promoting the delivery of comprehensive pharmacy 
services to a medically underserved population through the Multnomah County Health 
Department Clinics. 
 
 
 



Tracy L. Frazier  
Purdue University School of Pharmacy  
Tracy Frazier has contributed to the public health through her work to promote 
medication adherence within an indigent patient population. 
 
Mary Andrawis  
South Dakota State University  
Mary Andrawis is the recipient of this award for her unusually strong interest and 
performance within the increasingly important area of Public Health. 
 
Daniel Leslie  
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center School of Pharmacy  
In recognition of his leadership in eliminating health disparities through improved access 
to immunizations and through student-initiated outreach programs serving businesses and 
underserved populations 
 
Leanna Pugliese  
University of Arizona College of Pharmacy  
For outstanding leadership in presenting an AIDS Awareness Week 2005 community 
event that greatly enhanced the understanding among local healthcare providers of 
complex HIV/AIDS issues. 
 
Amanda J. Boeckel  
University of Buffalo School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences   
She has organized community-based health care fairs for seniors, focused on Medicare 
Part-D and understanding their medications, in the greater Buffalo area 
 
Ni-Chi Wu  
University of California, San Diego, Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical 
Sciences  
Ni-Chi Wu is presented this award in recognition of her efforts to provide public health 
and prevention services to the medically underserved in San Diego.      
 
Christina Noelle Tremblay  
University of Houston College of Pharmacy  
Christina Tremblay is awarded the Excellence in Public Health Pharmacy Practice Award 
for outstanding leadership and service in promoting the goals stated in “Healthy People 
2010”. 
 
Jessica Purcell  
University of Iowa College of Pharmacy  
Jessica Purcell worked on smoking cessation initiatives during her PharmD-MPH dual 
degree program, focusing on a program implementing brief smoking cessation 
interventions in community pharmacies.  
 
 



Amol D. Joshi   
University of Maryland School of Pharmacy  
In recognition of outstanding leadership and excellence in promoting awareness of public 
health issues to the University of Maryland School of Pharmacy community and for 
service to the under-represented communities. 
 
Alyssa Greedy  
University of Missouri Kansas City School of Pharmacy  
Alyssa has demonstrated leadership by assisting medically indigent patients receive 
medications free of charge and has assisted raising awareness about breast cancer and 
poison prevention. 
 
Kristen Edwards Proulx  
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill  
Kristen Proulx founded an organization focusing on prevention of cardiovascular disease. 
This organization enables pharmacy students to interact with patients, teaching them 
about heart disease prevention and treatment. 
 
Lauren Fields  
University of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy   
Lauren Fields improved access to, and the appropriateness of, medications prescribed for 
a population of underserved patients seen at an urban free clinic. 
 
Ryan J. Attwood  
University of Rhode Island  
Ryan personally recruited and trained pharmacy students to provide and assist access to  
affordable medications to the  uninsured 
 
Rhonda M. Garner  
University of Tennessee College of Pharmacy  
Through her leadership with the ASP Wellness Committee and SNPhA, Rhonda M. 
Garner has greatly improved the lives of those in the Memphis community. 
 
Francisco Arlindo Azevedo  
University of the Pacific, Thomas J. Long School of Pharmacy & Health Sciences 
Francisco Arlindo Azevedo has displayed excellence in public health pharmacy practice, 
serving America in innovative ways, addressing the challenges of diabetes, cancer, and 
cardiovascular disease. 
 
Jennifer Riddell  
University of Washington  
Jenny Riddell has demonstrated through her outstanding educational and extracurricular 
activities a strong and continued commitment to reducing health disparities in medically 
underserved areas. 
 
 



Julie Bartell  
University of Wisconsin-Madison School of Pharmacy        
Presented for significant volunteer health contributions to Madison homeless and for 
ambitious health-oriented community outreach. 
 
Eric J. Willcox  
University of Wyoming School of Pharmacy  
This honor should go to Mr. Willcox because of his repeated demonstration of 
outstanding performance outside the classroom, both with student groups and 
independently, working toward the goals of ‘Healthy People 2010’. 
 
Jessica  Sterling Gruber  
Washington State University, College of Pharmacy  
Jessica Gruber, Doctor of Pharmacy candidate, is proactive in promoting the profession 
of pharmacy and educating the community on health and medication safety. 
 
Ashley L. Reed  
West Virginia University School of Pharmacy  
Ashley Reed is chairperson of the Heartburn Awareness Challenge, which assists patients 
in managing their heartburn and increases public awareness of the pharmacist's role in 
heartburn care.   
 
Danielle I. Nwigwe  
Xavier University College of Pharmacy  
Danielle Nwigwe has devoted many hours in assisting in pharmacy service delivery 
among a post-storm population in New Orleans left relatively deficient in medical care 
services. 


